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llrlde of the White loiw I may retting t sweat
to you,

Far In the North Woods, away from """'"J;
I'ltasant be HI things, and gracious

Bitnsblno una ah- - .1 iw and laminar birds' aon.
Ilslaatnlo lirrrtes from or trees M"J ?22'

Mountain and lakn bring on 'l"18"
Hht(lia nf rtrip f iin-sl- iWM """'!, 'Q,u

Hiding you well Irom all things

lh "no JP'rtu tall to yon,Ah I Ufa no
Tenderly guarding yournlihiaandyourdeys)

Uow every man In the land wishes wail to you-A- ye,

and the woman ara loud In yonr praise.

Type el the bait we posses that la womanly,
Your ! Urn nature that all of us ptlro

Partisan rancor tt wa gently and humanly.
Chat tned by a glance of your aloqnent eyes.

atdvt, but lull el a linn you
rill with completeness and honor yonr place i

Dally iukI limirly, without rntrojtwilon, yon
Triad tLuh'gh rmh wlthawcmdoifiit (rare,

lx bn about you, and bleating abound with
you,

Kn thn hljihent that woman may know t
Iota thai la truest and diaroat be found with

you,
tlimtdlug j on kindly whorever you go I

Hill may you cling to j our awret domesticity,
Choi lulling warmly your bomnand Ha tin I

1 Inn thrill you i mnpiM Ihn rarest folk lly,
Jltittor Ihnti all Hi it ambition supplies.

fionWA Sew i'ork Hun.

THM VATTI.M ftf (BASf.

Stamping Ual rianra-ineaRio- at Among the
Herri of kUrylaan.

From thn Baltimore tun.
Hliico the appointment of the Maryland

Htale I.lve Htook Sanitary Hoard May 1, 1880,

about 1,800 head of cattle bay been killed,
fully ho per cent, of which war found to be
affected with pleuro-pneumon- la upon poet-morte-

eiatninattooa. The board la com.
poaed of A. M. Kullerd, Harford oountyi T.

Alex. Heth, lUltlmore county, and John
Itlady, Montgomery county. The United
Huttea and the auto of Maryland hare co-
operated In the work. Toe ootnmlailoner
ni agriculture, at Waahlogton, baa paid
for the expennca of disinfecting and
for the animals effected with the die-Mi-

The atate agreed to aupplement
this by tba destruction of animals
exposed tntli" dlae In localltlea where It
waaileemmi unsale to continue iuarantlna
Tills arrangement continued until Match 1

of this year Tnen, by a new act of (Jangle,
the ctiii)inlaloiir of agriculture was

to pay for the exposed anlmala,
aa well aa for thoae diseased. Mlnoe that lime
this state has only paid for the value of de
sttrovod stabling, atable furniture, Ao,

of proper disinfection. The govern-
ment has bad Irom eight to ten of the beet
InspNttnre that could be procured constantly
at wii'k. The auble of this oily and the
oiuntry within Urn mtlea of the city bave
been thoroughly examined and re examined,
and considerable work baa been dona In
other pirta of the atate. Pleuro-pneumonl- a

haa bwen found in as many aa 3M anlmala,
and all but SO of theee bare been rleanad tip,
chiefly by the destruction of animals. Ex-
cept In nee single Instance all of tbeae 1,800
anlmala were deatroyed with the consent of
the owners, after the rate of oampanaatlon
had been agreed upon. Tbeae ownera bare
received their money promptly. The one
Instance where objection to the destruction
of diseased anlmala waa made waa the
raaeol Mr. Joseph K. Ilartoo, Hprlng and
Monument atreet, thla city, who refuaed the
fitTnrs on the part el the government for bla
cattle. Dr. Ward, the chief veterinary In-

spector, uaed the authority conferred by act
et the aiwembly of Maryland, and the cattle
were killed, the herd being badly Infected,
and an located aa to lie liable to spread the
dlseaaetn other osltla. The cattle dealer!
anil dlarymen, with few exception, ara aat-Ml-

with the work that baa been done, and
are dealroua that it may be pushed to a con-
clusion. A tew inontba more, with the ac-

tive co operation of dlarymen and otberacon-corned- ,
will pri.tty ftTactually rid the atate

nf the disease and relieve It of the cordon et
uaranllue thrown around Maryland by the

national government and by alitor state.
In round llguros, altout 175,000 haa been spent
by thn government In this work, and every
one la ensured that he will get falrcompen-tio- n

ter ll daniga. Escn government in-

spector isrniiuibswned aa an aula tan t to the
ctilf-- t veterinary Inapector of Maryland, and
all iiuarantlultig la dona In the name of the
atetts

a tear in May
Without loss nf time, when the Intestinal
ranal U hlut toil up hy rt'ison of constipation,
rhronlc or temporary. It should be home la
mtuil tint tills Ailment l prone to htomc iMt
InK sml olxllnMi', an I brrrd other anil worni)
roinplilntj. Iloitcttcr'a ttlomarli Hitters ! tba
preclno remely to remove the oh. traction
cfici iinlly, but without ilrenehlnR or weiVen
lux tha hluckailcd howel, a eontequtneo
always to he apprehended from the nto of

lull nt Iwatlren, which are amnnx the mont
pernh lou of thorhtup nolriimA aHallomd
b tin credulous and misinform d Ihe dat
it experience, ami of the medical fraternity,

functions the claims of this tandird aperient.
ut only an a source of rUlcf and pennanent

rrxularlty to the bonels, liver and stomach,
hut aa a means of rimed) latc and preventing
kidney and hlidder troubles, auil fcter auii
aijud, Ills without a peer.

lr James rorrlo, Hentlatln Biltlmnro, wrlta
"1 havittiatd IT. ItuU'it Cough nyrniiorsnnatlv
and In my family fjr two or three yimra, and I
am jirt pa rod to y t hat thern la nothing to com-par- e

tu It as a remedy for cough, cold, etc." 85
twnM

Palnaln the back arefr'ciuently rained by a
sudden wrnniblngof thaulnn. A few applica-
tions et Sulvullon Oil will give permanent re-
lief.

TKYTlilO.NItt. rKOM AMaRMRI.MAN ED-
WARD A. IIAIIKAOB.

fTiTi or Han Vokk. anaixiu y LHAwnir, (
Atnaar, April le, it,

Homo ream ngo I waa thrown from a was on
and f rni lured two of my illn. I was so badly
hurt that I bad to alt up In acbalr ter tour day
and nUhU. Tne fnutthdiy my mother placed
two Allciick'a I'ornui flaaturs over my broken
rltn. 1h unit day my aurrerlng dlnilniahed
and I waa able tn ll down. 1 continued to Im-
prove every day. Two weeks niter the accident
Ignttipnnd ntumdod to business I renewed
the plaats'U twice, ana lound myslf almost en-
tirely well In a nun to, when liat ed lor Eng-
land.

My wlfn I. nubjcct to periodic pains In the back
that give her rest neither day nor night but In
two hours alter sppl) lug two Allcock's I'lmters
shaexperlencesrellrf.andln twoor thrie days
she Is well. Hbo alto flnda them effective In neu-
ralgia and rheum tllam.

EDWABDA UABKAOIf.

Motivm:
Ml Da Tall Yeb.

I et us toll yon that a parson who Is bilious or
constipated Is not awull person, and further,
that nearly every one Is subject to theee trresn-larltln-

Let us tell yon also that Burttotk JHood
Jittttrt are one of the finest diuretics and apart-en- u

ever yet devised For sals by II. B. ijoch-ran- ,
druggist, 1 and la) North Uaean street,

JJancaatar.
"

Tells What Ha Knows.
Ileal thing for burns I have over tried. Heals

npgntncllv." U V Kollett, Marlon, Ohio speak-li-
of noma' Kcltctrie Oil. rnr sale by li H

Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 1JU North v)ueen
street, Lancaster.

Over the Hills to the Poor lloosr."
A person with Impaired or Impoverished

blood Is on the road to physical bankruptcy.
Burdock Mood BlUtrt strengthen and enrich
the circulation, repair the tlssnea. and build up
the entire system, for sale by II. B Cochran,
orugfrtst, in and la) North Queen itreet,

Of atatchlsss Merit
For the nose and throat, externally or Inter-nally used. Tnostat' Meleturie Oil 1 matchlessAsthma, catarrh, and serious throat alTectlons

are quiLsiy amanania io Uls emolont remedy
tL"JMe oy n. a sjocnran,ara 137 and IS)
Morth Quean atreet, Laneaatar.

A reetal cam.
From Mrs Iiennls Imltb UinUvllle. Ky siiya :rir blood Impurities Burdock Blood Hitter iaeriu ixrtlcularly aoaptod. Never before h dcnu.ploilon so clear. Lse all the lime." ror sale.by H. tl. Coehran, drnggut, m ana 19B Northyueen street, Lancaster.

A Qeod Talker
On tha stage or plaUorm, In society or at home,
uiu.l nut ouly ims sees brains but a clear, strong
video Catarrh, or a a vara nolo i. -- i- --"!Uln to Injure the TUoa.. ilut these e UDlaiais
may be cmnnletely eradlca.ed with a few applt"
cation of nomas' Meltelrit OU,
Itaspxclaltbf. VurssJebyU.lt. uochtaaraV-gist- .

137 and 139 Worth Queen atreet. tneaster
Vp.

Ton are feeling depressed, yonr appetite Ispoor, you are bothered with headache, yon arefidgety, nervous and generally out of aorta, and)
want to oraea up.Braee umuuiuuiwiui aiifla
nlanta. spring medicines, or bitters, whisk !.for their basis very heap, bad whisky, and
wmco atimuiaie you ur ," 00"ri?fa tt laava
von io worse eonaiuon Lhan betore. What yea
Want la an alterative that will nniifr yonr
blood, start beaiiny aouon or ua uyar ana km.naya restore your vitality, anditve renewed
health and strength. Suva Hwuwiai XOU W1U
tnd Id Bleotrlc I tun. ana only h .ossta a

, B. Ooehrea'a bruo.ttora, 1M aar

MKD1CAL.

H!OOD'H rUHHAPARII.LA.

The Oft Told 8tory
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood' ler .
sspartlta Is fully con ft rmad by tha volantary
testlmoay of thousands who have tried It.

la tha com bl Ballon, proportion, aad prep-
aration or Ha Ingredients, peculiar la the ex-
treme care with which till put up, Hood's

accompllahea cures where other prepay
rations entirely fall, recullarlntkauaequaled
good name It haa made at buaae, which la a
M tower of strength abroad," peculiar In tba
phenomenal strength It haa attalaed,

HOOU'd HAHSAFABILLA
It thn moat popular and suoees'ful medicine be.
fore the public .today ter purifying tba blood,
giving atrangt h, and creating an appetite

' 1 eulTered from wakefulness and low spirit,
and also ad er'ma on the back of my head
and neck, wtlch was very annoylnk. 1 took one
bottle of Hood a aaraaparllla, and t have re-
ceived ao much benefit that 1 am very grateful,
and I am always glad fi apeak a good word 1or
Hood's Bareaparllla," Mas J, B. kavDia, Fotte-Tlll-

I'. ruttiriM TUB BUK)P
lltnry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kanaka City,

had acrnlulom sorus all over his body for IS
years. Hood's Btriaparllia completely cured
him.

Wallace Buck, or North BloomOald, N. T., snf-fere-

eleven years with a terrible varicose ulcer.
on his leg, so bad that he had to give np busi-
ness. Ho was cured of tha uiosr, aad alao of ca-

tarrh, by
HOOD'S BARSAPAHILLA

BoldbyalldrugglsU. lit six lor U. Prepared
by 0. 1. HOOO U , Apothecarlaa, Lowell, Maas.

100 IIOSK4 ONK OOLLAU. (I)
fjUMl'HHKYH'7 ""

TJOMEOPATHIO
QPKCIKICB.

OR.IIUMPHKKY8'
bookol All lilanaaes, Cloth and Hold Binding,

lit l'ages, with ateel Engraving,
MAILKU fBIB.

LlatorPrlaelpal Ros. Cures. Price.
I. raviaa, Congestion, Inflammations., a
t. Worms, Worm rever, Worm Colic...
S. taviao Colic, or Teething of Infanta
t, iiurhmisa, oruntmrenor autiits at
ft. Itsstst, tltlptng, Utllous Colls....
a. CaoLsna Moaaus. vomiting
7. Coiuiis, Colds, Bronchitis
I. NauHALota, Toothache, raonache ....

II. tlasDiiiias, Blck Headache, Vertigo...
10. UvsraraiA, ollloua Btomach ...
11. Sorraaaasuor Patsrn. Psaiona as
It, wsiTaa loe rmruae renoda....
13. Caour, Cough, Otmooll Breathing.,
II. halt enseal. Kryslpela. Brnptlons at
IS. Uhbumatism. Bhenmalle Tains.. ..,.Wi
Is. rsrvsaAUD aocs, Chills, Malaria.. 10
17. Pilbh. Blind or Icoding.. 50
la 'ATAii, Influenti fold In the Head 80
JO. Waourtsu cocoh. Violent Cou :ns ao

4. UaaaaAL liaaitiTT, Physical Weakness.. .60
17 Ktnaar Imbsass ....ao
SI. NBRVotm DSSILITT (LOS
an. U am AST WsAaxaaa. Wetting Bed 60

IHaSAaai ostms IIsakt. Palpitation tl.(B
Hold ny tiruvgUta, or sent poatpaid on receipt

of aia' mkiiicinb c, nn
ulUra Bt . N. Y. WAP

piLY'H CKK AM BALM,

OlTAREff, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CURBS

Oatftrrh, Cold In Bead, Rose) Oold,

Hay Fever, Deaftaees, Headaohe.

BABYTOUBK-PKIC- K 60 CKNT8.

KH 1IUOS., Oswego, N.Y., U.S. A.

HAY FEYER.
BI.Y'B CBBAM IIAI.M Is not a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied Into nostrils Is quickly ab-
sorbed. Ilcleanaestbehnad. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Ueala the sores. Keatores the senses of
taste and amoll.
ajr-S- Cents at Urutrvlata t by mall, registered,

60 Cents.
ELY UR0TUER8, Dr-Bgl-

st,

OaWKOO. N.Y.

sWOcnulne t ly's Cream Hilm lor sale at
Cochran's Urutf Store, 137 and IV) North Queen
MU, Lancaster, V. iyli lydAlwkl WAP

tllK HW1KT MI'KCIKIO CO.

TRAPR SiSSb MARK

BLACK WOLF
Or IKack Leprosy, I a dliraao which Is

but It baa yielded to the cure,
live properties el irr Siscirio now known
all over the world as 8. s. B. Mrs. llalley, elWit eomervlllo, Mass near Boston, was at-
tacked several years ago with this hideous blaek
eruption, and waa treated by the Iwst medical
talent, who could only say that the disease was a
specks of

LEPROSY
and consequently Incurable Itlslmnosalbleto
describe her autrerlnaa. iier (Mjuy iroui lei
crow not her head to tne soles of her feet waa a
mass of decay, masses et flesh rotting off andleaving ureal cavities. Her flnirsra festered and
three or four halls dropped off at one time. Her
limbs contracted by the leariul ulceration, and
ter several years she did not leave her bed. Her
weight was reduced from 123 to M lbs. Perhaps
Home taint Idea of ber condition ran be gleaned
from the fact that thrfu pounds or Costnoltne or
ointment were used per week In drrsslngher
ores. Finally the physicians acknowledged

their deteat by this Black Wo.f, and commended
tne sufferer to her all wise Creator.

Iter bushand hearing wonderful reporta of the
use of HwirT's8rxtirhJ(4 B. 8 ), prevailed on ber
to try It aa a last resort. Bhe b. gan Us use uuder
Rmtust, but soon found that her ayctoni waa

of the poison, aa the sores
a red and healthy color, as though the

blood waa becoming pum and actlvn. Mrs
llalley continued the d. e 8 until last February;
evety sore was healed t she discarded chair and
cratches, and waa ter the flrsl time In twilve
yeirs a well woman. Her husband, Mr. C. A.
Italley, Is In buntiu at I71i UUckstone street,
liosUni, and will take pleaaure In vlvlng the de-
tails nf this wonderful cure, tend tu ns for
TeetUe ou Blood and 6 kin Diseases, mulled tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICS.,
DRAWBB3. ATLANTA, QA.

arOennlneHwIfl'sBpoclflo for sale at Coch-
ran's Ilrug rlloro, 137 and 130 North'Queen bt.,Lancaster, Pa.

QAFK, 8URKANDHPKKDY UDRB.O Bunture. Varloooala and anaelad "
of either aex Why be humbusred bvouukawhen yon can find In Or. WrishtlliSAnlw UAn
taa Pavaioua In Philadelphia who makes
specialty el ua above diseases, ana Ctnua

Jwsvioe sioe aay
and evening. Btrangera can be treated, and

Ofloes private.
OB. W. HT WBlttHT,

IUB(rtkMlnUBtreeU Above
r.O BoxBTt, PkBaaUlpkU.

lanlW-IVsa-

JJXUAU8TKD VITAIslTT.

EX1UUSTEL TITJLEITY
THBBClBNCBOr LIFB, the great Medical

Work of the age ea Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Prematura Decline, Brrnraof
louth. and the untold miseries conseouani
thereon. 300 pages tvo. lKpreecrlpUonsfbral!

saw, uioui, ibu sjus, oaiv ei.ias uw anaUj
to. Illustrative sample tree to all young aad
Ue-ag- men for the next w days. Adarsea
WVU. PABKBH, Buieneh atreet ..

TMPKOVKU CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS.

CURE FOR TH1 DEAF.
eelfe Patent lmprovea Cnihtonea Bar

Drama perfectly raatora hearing ana perform
Ue work et the natural Arum, (nvlslbla, com.
tollable and always la position. All oonvorstv
Mrauaevenwhlspen beard dUUnoUy. Send
lor IllBsttataal dooST wtU testimonials, FBBk,
Aaaaaa or aajl on F. HIBUOX, m Broadway,law feck. Maattoa this naparv

eein.rt M WAP

T
WEAK MEN

nffarlnsT trom S!.J!Sil0L70ntMn, errors,
ZK.?S!!, waaHni weakneas, lost manhood.artll ssas & waI
bvbUagfallparuealan

mmnasiB

slO

THE LANCASTER DAILY
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llMMBMUniUb

SUMMER LOTBING.

Havlag made very advaatagaotK
terms with several Large Manufac-turari-

BMMMgKUOODt, wa feara
been able to manutaetore them our-
selves, and we have now what la gen-
erally conceded tba Beat, Cheapest
and Moat Varied Block of BUMMBB
OUiTUlMU.

But we do not with you to think it
Utbepriotaoaly. The Quality Is also
a ooaslierattoa. Yon would not buy
an Imperfect quality for the aakaol a
law eenta. We are responsible for
avery garment we stake.

Tba word DBPBNDABLBU the big
key to our wonderful business, ana
our marvelous stock.

Paopledonotnpsdlobeaatured that
(node ara Sellable ana Workmanship
will last. They have bad ao maay
yean' experience.

Tropical Welghla, Back ana Nor-
folk! and maay other pratff end
fashionable styles. Wa woat men.
Hon Prices until yea aaa tha general
value of our goods. Too cannot
twain how cheap they art,

lirsh & Brother,

ONB.PRtOI

UBROHAHT TAILORS,

--AND-

Olothiers and Furnishers,

COB. NORTH QUBBB ST. AND OBBTBB
QUABB. LABCABTBK. FA,

W" L1AMHOH tt FOSTatR,

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

ADMIRABLE

Light - Weight Slothing

FORSUMM'R.

Rngltsb ferge Suits In Light and Dark
Btone tiray and Nat y Blue.

Black Sergo Drop d' Kte Spanish Al-
paca.

Striped Alpaca and Light or Dark
Shades In Beersucker Coats and Vesta,
l'rloes trom II to 17.00.

Boya' and Children's Bummer Suits and
Odd Pants.

Boys' Beersucker Coiti and Vests from
l a lotiiJ.
A Pull Assortment et New Styles In

Manilla and Straw Hats ter i.enU and
Hoys.

The Soft Felt l'ockot HaU, 90 ana 75
cents.

dent's Light Casslmere llata, UM to
11.00.

Hummer Lap Dusters, Horse Sheets
ana Whips.

ToutUU' Flannel Shirts, Bicycle iblrti,
Belts and (Jailers.

LIgbt-Welg- Underwear In French
Netted, Angola, Balbrlggan, India
Uauxe and Merino, 55, 60, 75 eta and 11.00.

Bummer Neckties In the Popular Light
Shades, S3, 60 and 7cts.

Hummer Dilvlng a loves In Thread or
Caator,

A Full Dress Shoe for Ladles In Bright
Finished Curacoa Kid Stylish, quare
Toe. Price, (3 ou.

A Sewed Shoe for dents In Button, Con-
gress or Balmoral, Very Neat and Dressy.
Price, I10O.

Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bag at
Lowest Prices.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 Bid 38 But Klttg Bt,

IsANOASTBB.r,

Aw Btorea close every evening at B o'clock,except Monday and Saturday.

OAMM1AWMM.

CTANDARD WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOB. 4X 4& MARKETataafcxiPoatodeaT ; lJSeaIti?P.
I have In Stock and Build to Order Bvery Va--

rtety et tha i
COUPBS. BLTOUIsW CABBItTLKTaT

UAJtBUdRM. VICTORIA".
BUB1MKSB WAhONb, "T" UABTS.

MoOALLWAGONa BURBIFb,
MABBBT VTAUOMH, PUJKTONB.

I employ the Best MachanlcT.gBSo? taveQf255:
uw hi iiuwu wnvuf anjr nyie et Oarktaeaired.

Tha Quality. Style, aad Finish et my Work.aaana it qeotaoaiy ua VHMratT IN THB
MABKBT.

MOTTO t " rairPlaaagiTaiie3irw"""0
leBlriRs ProapUy Atsw4c4 1Y I

rKlOU tOWM THAU AlsLtnaBM. 1

-' 3? f!
'&,
-- ,. wtf-af- .

IKTE1X1GENCEB, WKDKBI AT. JUX11
ii " '

fALAM 99 fAtmiBK.
AL4CI0yAlM10lt.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 141TIINO BTRltT,

LATfOABTKB, PA.

LACES!
Our stock or Cream ana Beige Oriental laceshas never been ao large and our prices never

ao low.
w eare selling negsnt Laces at s, t ana io cts.a vara.

h Shirting from BM a yard un.
The theapest orchon Laoea In the city.
.Beat Torpkou Laoea frasa m special nargalnsat ana le ota,

EHBROIDERIES.
Wa carry tha largest assortment of Embroi-

dered Skirting In Swiss ana Cambric
special Bargains offered at 75c, worked avt

laches. Alao at II 03. IMS and II JO a yard.
Aliovar Kmbrolderfea, 17, so, 7 eta. to SlOOa

yara.
Alagaat Narrow Imbrolderlei at 10c a yard.

VICTORIA LAWNS,
Beat Values at UH, l and a eta.

India Linens and Batistes.
ELKOANT PLAID MUMLINH

At UK and 15 cts a 1 ard.

Pearl Buttons at Jobbers' Prices.
OUBBPK0IAL BAKQAIMS IN

25 Cent Qiuzt Blbrigin Uoderwetr

Are Selling Put.
They are aa good as any sold at 37c anywhere,

HOSIERY.
Ladles' Full Begular Made Balbrlggans, ltKca pair.
dent's Full Begular Made Balbrlggan Becks,

lto a pair.
All the Latest In LINEN COLI.AKS AND

CUFFS.
clIBMUKTIKS-Lln- en and Pique, atlSand

Scents.
me Lot or Plain and Lara Top BKBL1N

Q LOVES, Black aud Colored, 6c a pair.

PARASOLS.
At PKlCkS WAY DOW W. Come and see our

Fine Fancy Parasols sola cheap.

FANS ! FANS 1 1 FANS 1 1 1

White Plain Satin and Painted Fans, 25, W, ;
eta., 11.00, ll.M to HM aploce.

--IN OUB- -

Millinery Room
We are showing the largest assortment of White
Hats and Bonnets ever orought to this city.

those wishing their Hats trimmed In time, we
advise to select them aa early as possible.

AVStore Keepers supplied at Jobbers' Prices.

WArOATAU.

WatuhehTclocks, UUAINS AND

Fp?ciil Watch's fir Ftrmsis and Railrosilen

Fine lot of Rings, Ac Alan, Blgln, WaJtham
(Aurora ter which 1 am Sole Atreut), and otbei
nrit-Claa- a Watcbof . Best Watch and Jewelry
ienalrtna--.
awCorraet time by Telegraph Dally, only

plaoa In city.

L. 'WEBER.
No 1S8K N. Queen at, Near Penn'a It It Depot

Bay Srectaclrs, Byes-lass- and Optical Hoods.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

NKW JEWELRY BTORK.

GradoatiDg Presents !

FOB CLASS BING8, CLASS PINS, CLASS
BADQKS,tiOTO

GILL'S.
Gold Watches, Diamond Rings, Gent,' Initial

Btngs, Scarf Pins, Ac , Ac.

Repslrlor in All Us llranclifs.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

mayll-ly-

MOWMKS, dO.

E INN A BRKNKMAN,

CARD J
We liave a number of Goods which are

Just in season, and which, owin to our
Kiving special attention, we can oiler great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania" Lawn Mo wen have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
nave aa good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 16.00 and 47.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
owb special and our prices are low.

Kefrigeratora are now in season. How
few people knowanytninj? about Refrigent.
ton. It took us twenty years to learu.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you '.o get
thebtwt.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what ou are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices- - Vou can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
wnd Common Hammocks, Uase Ball und.

11 Sporting Goods at Factory Trices.

FLINN & BRBNBliN,
No. 152 North QnMn 8trMt.

RAT DYNAMITE KILLS RATS, MICK
Beaches. Corn Draamlta la well

apokan at aa a roaneay lor tiara ana aorta Coma,
tlet .relief lor your aahlaa tooth br Mtn.r:
Mablas' sotb wM"iSalavTsaT. 1 BseWi yssmBtsjjM

UM',d&ski&u'..x. iMLsMfA; wfe .? '-
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METZGER &
MEW
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Not. 38 and 40 Wait King Street.

HANDSOME NEW TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CAMS.
JVST OPENED.

We Sew and Lay them at Short Notice Also CHEAP CAKPBT8atlO,l, St, IBand Bl)

MATTINGS IM DIFFJBRBNT QUALITIB8-0HK- AP

at

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S,
88 and 40 West King St, (Opposite Cooper Hoase.)

rjAHM'S COKNKR.
jmWBLMt.

ZAHM'S CORNER
LANCASTER, PA.

under Its Old Management with a Nice Assorted Stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 8IIYER.tillB JLHD JEWELET.

3iIuV'J?.LV?.g,Tn .i.VlUB
HP KM A r. Vm Am smiuiT .;

lew
.v 0

.
ottver

.
will till vtry tow.

apKllmd

fEWELBY AND ART.

trr ,.v
-t-awsaaaaaaassasiisi

VJU'VA

OenU

Reopened

ZAHM'S CORNER,

imnonds, Watches, Jewelry,
ART WORK,

French Clocks, Bronzes,
KNIVES, FORKS AJ1D SPOONS,

GH0I6E VIENNA. AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

OAAUUASBS,

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1N&

Honest Work at
-- AT-

All.

latest

short

aaran,

North

iui

STORK.

ruata from our safe,

AND SHOKH.

NOTICE.

Don't about
All Come All

MOBTB BT.

AT

KBiaMAN'S.

There
which U particular

To
rau.i

curvta. workpeople jancueai
iiavlnar as

years, claim to dnrahiemade,

IT King

CURE
J. a. Mayer,

eseaieaj. BHH

(OLD BKUABLK)

Nob. and 128 East King St.

The Largest Assortment or w 8KCON D-- Phaums, Market and
Business that baa Shown to tne l'ubltc

If You UOTO
ir Want Nice Comfortable I y
lttou Want Buggy You can rifteen Klndot If UOTO

DOKKSOU'S
If Vou Want a and Business Wagon. GO TO DOKBSOat'B.
If Want Durable Wagon, WO TO DOKHBOM'8.
It You Want Second Hand Pbreton or Market Wagon, GO TO DOERIOM'S.
If You Want to rirst-Ulas- a Article at tower Price other place In or

GOTO

Old
N0S. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STREET,

& US
marWydAw

CARPET

BAKUAINH t

FOR

OIL

Wa tha and Boat Stook in tba

H.

WILTON. BODY

Damask and

WINDOW

Largest

S. &
Corner King and Water Lancaster, Pa.

PAKAHOLS.

R. II

Wee--k !

Wo advertised some Job l,ols of Paraaols at
way down prices, 'ihey haelioon last,
but there la still a nice assoitiuunt Inft.

Good Satin
OS Cents.

The andCIIKCK
at remarkably low figures.

BecoTerlaf sad Rrpslrlsg a Speclaltf !

New Handlea put In and ops put on Parasols
at notice.

R. B.& H.
14 Bast King

apl-tm- d

trostb

J9 B. MAKT11N,

wsotaaau aas luui n
All Kinds Lumber and Goal.

aVTsBt Na en North Water aaa PrUea
Straats. ahora Lamoa. Usncaitar. aMva

JEFKERIK8.

GOAL.
Osnoai-N- o lis North gueen Street, and No,

eat Prince street
Taans: North Prlnoe Street, near Beading
"?rutss LANCASTBB, PA.

rtima ouavkajbtiuid.

RUPTURE.
ilsiB Iw aaksiNaBaf at

am i si a aaa anas I I aaaaai saw snasasias.

?r jv

' mmu. .,.

awfraBW
1 -- V. J ...V

.

HAUGHMAN;

We have now the
. . . .

rvrki leyi ever which ie

LANCASTBB, PA.

BVUBIUP, stO.

Horfest Prices- -

HALLS.

BAKUA1NB

Rag and Chain

BOOTH

rMPOHTANT

A GREAT

MARK DOWN
-i-n-:

Shoes!
KW talk Prices . They'll Bnlt

Come I I

HIEMENZ1
NO. 67 QUITO

ERIBMAN'B.

New Spring Neckties
AT

la no garment eoneernlag the t of
a man more than a Shirt,

Cutting w alrlne Art. flt eqatfona- -

We a ehlrt be eut with the Pfopw aJiw-le-

the must
start-maker- had an exparUaoaof

we have ska havit atiuar. oeas
best material and most

SH1KT
m the Market for tha Laa t roaribls Moatay.

1EIIMAN- -.
Ma wast Street, Laaaaetsr.

T3UPTUKE QUAJUHTKVD BT
Aw Dr. ew Bl Ha.K.

B. M... BH

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
Works 126

NK AND AND Bamrles, Carriages,
Wagons ever been

WantaOooUand lirat-Claa- a Phatton, DOKBSOM'S.
You a rami Carrte,OOTl) DOBltSOM'S.

a Boloct trom Different Springs, yon

Neat
Yoa a Market

a Good Buggy,
Buy a a than any the city

county,

Philip Doersom's Reliable Carriae Works,
PA.

SWFACTORYU6 2IIFFLIH STREET.

oSHIRK'S CARPET HALIJ
VELVET, BRUSSELS,

Wapestrj, Iugrain,

CLOTHS, SHADES, de.

have Olty.

SHIRK SONS
West Streets,

Last
selllug

Parasols
At

l'LAlDS. STKIPK3

Bt.

of

J3AUMGARI)NERa

DEALERS.
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Venetian, Carpets,

Ton

ehlrt

Carriage

Nice

LANCASTER,
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OK AMD

ZS-D3-! iftaatslajajJ

sa OsmRV7 ftJh'AJm rauauai
nrSabueaataTi

'"SSSIW Laaeaatar at tua aav. lata s
sTar QaanytlUa at Till aVaL aa ltits. aa

,tfbKk

VMAtn UsATBVrUuaeaateratT.sa.aa.aaasvsB.t":;v',
rortjuarnrrtlleatajsaxaa. !$

TKA1KS LBJAVa ajOABBTTIUsw!
Fee Lancaster, beoeaoa aaa Masltatal HMTKAina liiATa auta bt. f issaaaMlSH".'T
iwiuMiBg aaa Lstaaaa at lot a. at.
rorQnamrrtlleafcSOB.ss. 'WisTBAI1U LKAVB paihTOB BT. llAnaaaaasit
"stJwlHi aaa Ubaaoa aat tUS a. av, aaatM
flteurrrtiitsats.aip.ab "Ai

rot oonneeuoo at dotomMa, aUrtattaHon, iAncaster JnneUon, ManhetavaaaSaaalajbaaoa, aaa tlme,tab7ea at all tShaaa.
A.M. Wiuoa. aapertatsaifaam.

PKNN8TX.VArTlA KAIUROAD SOHaiu
1 nna 11, 1MB.

Trains Laara taanaaraa aaa ""aawaamaatrhUadelphlaaafollowat
Lssare CmtT

WKSTWABD. Philadelphia. "iaassajswe,Faetfle Bipinasj...... laaa. as.
Bews Kzpreasf dOa.m, StSa.aWa Paaaensrert .30a.m JBa-au-,
Mat! train Tla Mb Joyf
ma. m sssut inunr,,,,,. 1a Columbia
BtagaraBxpress.
Hanorer Aocoiii....... vlaColnmbla
fast I,tnef .. ...... ...... ll.soa.rn. tts. aa,
rrederlck Accom rla Columbia feioKaa. '
Lancaster Accom...... Tiaait. joy. ass C
BaiTlsbarg Accom.... Klsp.BB Mjg".Columbia Aecom...... t:top.aa.
Barrlsburf Bxpreaa... m. we Cam.
Waatarn axpreaaf as) p.m. tl-- o tsa.;

IseaTa arrtTs siASTWABD. taucaster. passa. v.. .ft?
PkUa. Bxpreast fcxs.m. iVast t,lner... ........... es a. nv.
Harrlsburg Bxpreaa... S:loa.aa. lioaoa. sa.r
.ancestor Accom ar... a5Sa.nu iTiasaij '

uwsuisiuisi MKia., SKMa.m. ttMaa. ia.neesaore Kxpreaa ltMp.nb 1B

rhlladelphla Accom.. SMn.BV
Sunday Mall. tKp.BB. fcalCBI.
Day Bxnreaet... ....... auanp, SaHsvE
Harrlsburg Accom. l:i&n.nL. I

The Lancaster Accommodation lea' reesfarrai
trarg at fcio p. nu aaa arrlrss at Isaaa rat aaa
p. as.

Tha Marietta AeemnmndarJna law
bla at KW a. m. and reaches Marietta atWiisBTaa uomauna at u:as a. m.
raaehlnsT Marietta at imi ana i-a-

ax,

Marietta at fcOB d. m. and anlTen at Oolni sisaaB'
tae t also, learee at SJBand arrlraa at BM.

Tha YorB Accommodation learee MarttMaatrw ana amra ta iianraiswsratsawcnt
wiu Harnsourg express at r.io a. as.

Tha sTraderlek ABeommoaatsasL. wawt.
tag at Lancaster with raat Line, west, at BIS
p. mu wui ran uuongu to srreaenoB,

The rrederlck AeoommodatKm. aaat. isaeaa
Ootnmbla at IBS aadraachealaiieaataratsSal
P. TO.

Hanover Accommodation. Bast. leaTeaColnaa.i
bla at 4 10 p. tn. Arrives at Lancaster at t St p.
m . connecuog wun uay express.

atanover Awommooaiion, west, aonBaeoaa as
Lauoaster with NUJrara Bxpreaa at J0 isTav,
wtUroaUironghtoaaoTsj,oiy,aau)epiBam 1
aaaXT.

raat Una. wast, on Bandar, whs
wlUatopatbowTiTngtowTi, CosiejTtl
tisisai bii laisa asriassaaTnT a aaa it aa iiaas m

trhe enl tnlna which run dally. On
lambaa.taa aau nam waat mna DfJ: a. WOOD.eeneral raaaaTs

CHAB. B. FUaa Seaeral Maaacerr

BXaVMHOM.

EXCUIISIONB AND PlUNlUft.

MT.. GRETNA PARR.
fob

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.
This Park Is located In the heart of the Sooth

Mountain on the line et the -

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine miles south or the City or Lebanon, within
essy distance or Harrlsburg, Itoadlng, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, and all poiuta on the Philadel-
phia a Heading and Pennsylvania Hallrnada.
The gronnds are large, covering hundred! of
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL. ,
THB COXVXNIIsTCXS Aaa

ALAKQK DANCINB PAVILION.

J... V

A
..;,- -

w

A8PACI0USD1NINOIIALL,
TWOK1TCUBMS, i

UAUQAUKANDCOATBOOM,

While arrangements amusement
a 1st of

CSOQUET and 11 GUODND3,
BOWLING ALLKY,

SHOOTING QALI.IBY, I
QUOITS, Ac, AC, ao.

Tables ror Lnnohers, Knstlc Boats and Beaches
are scattered throughout grounds. Anew
attraction is

LAKE CONEWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which are
pmcea a uumuar us uihsthim now Boats, aaa
alone the banks et which are .Tleauant wmUn
una lovmy louaory

Observation Oars
will be run on the linn of the Cornwall A Leba-
non Kallroad, or will be sent to different points,
when practicable, ror the accommodation or ex-
cursion parties. These Hummer excursion earn

been bubt especially ror this purpose, aad
are so constructed that thej' will enable tha ex.
cuntonlst to enjoy folly the beantllnl scenery
of Lebanon Valloy on the one aide or theconewago Valley on the other. They are safe,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Meals at tba
et K. M. HOLT, or the Lkbakob Vatxar

Hocaa. Those who wish to spend A DAY IM
TI1K MOUNTAINS can Und no place so beanU.
rat ar atlordlng ao mnch pleaaure aa MOUNT
QatsVTNA.

No iBtoxIcatlar Drlhks Allowed aa tke
premises

SVFor excursion rates and general Infortaa-Uo- n
apply to NBDtaiBH.

upt c L Ballroad, Lebanon, rv
roy71md -

mmoo

IT WIANPa
OUB choice corrxKs

AND riNKST rOKMOSA. OOLOMSS AMD
lMPBtUAL TBAS

we guarantee for ana flaror and good drtaktag
quallUea.

UaKAKrAST COCOA ABDCHOCOLATB.
rAMOY QKOCBaUBS.

Try our High Hrade FAM1LY VLOUK.
OBO. WlaVMT,

aajf-B-lT- Bam Wart sUisgatraas,

LT BDKBK'B,

SWEITZER.
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